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Suffered Terribly from Eczema

which Made Hands and Feet Swell,
Peel and Get Raw -Arms Affected,
T it tillloo uave up Hope ot Cure.

USED CUTICURA AND
WAS QUICKLY CURED

1 :nerert mm oozoma nn my hands,
niii ami ni l i or uiioiii twelve years,

my hand and feet would swell, sweat
and itch then would become callous
HO get v.r- - nry then peel of? and
get raw tnoa most cvnry kind il

salve aiul oi nt mcnt without an,
only got temporary relief As ioon u
would leave off using them I would be
mm uno iu bvpti i mca several doctors,
took Sisenlo for two yearn and at last
gave up thinking then a u ours for
eotvema. A mend of mine insisted on
my trying the Cuticura Kemcdier. hut,
supposing thv were the name ait other
'cures' I had tried, 1 did not give them

trial until I got so had that I had to
do something. I secured a , nke of a

Snap, a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment and a bottle of Cuticura HesoK nt
and by the time they wore used I oould
see a vast improvement and my hand
and feet were healed up in no time. I
used aeveral bottle) of Cuticura

This was over a vear ago and
have had no trouble since. I think I

am entirely cured. Charles T. Uauor
R.F.D. 6. Volant, Pa.. Mar. II 1908 "

BABIES CURED
Of Torturing, Disfiguring

Humor by Cuticurn.
The suffering which Cuticura Soap

ad Cuticura Ointment have alleviatod
,r r among dia- -

WM figured infants and ehil-dro-

""d h comfort
they have afforded worn-ou- t

worried parents
led to their adoD- -

Hon in countless bomea
b u i priceless treatment
Wlor skin and blood.

) Eczema, rashes, and
everr form of itrhin

eeaiy humor arc speedily cured, in the
majority of cases, whet all else fails.

Cornrlr! Bxtafaal and Inttrrul Trrstmrnt torgrery Humor ot Infauti, children o) Adulti coa-M-U
uf C itliur. Km, (Ur l rinoiw Hip Skin.Cutlrum Olrlront HOo.) to First (lir Skin and Oiff

eura ItrNPlront lUc). (at In (hr form otM( Pl!1i.''itr of eni to Purify th.- - WSoi.
(hr world Pnttr- - lirlr (lirm

Oorp mm Propa. Motion. Ms
-- .vaiwg rm. Cuticura Book on Bilo P

wcurc uwwert- t- nnj oinoi irttui us
2 NO AGENTSS Tr-.- nn i;riuii fitrloflr Mm

WITHOUT IRRIGATION 7
Writ for frrf MtAlofc Eatffi ntork of

viwict rruii. nui una vuncnai ireei, urtp
1 Vinci, Snail Fruit Plwtl art Shi ubbory

Thk Dam ks FOBfldOM W
fl IWbQC -i (.irani A.',rortDd,On. W

CATAftRH M-&-j
"'m

Ely's ton Dslin w
it quickly absorbed.

Gives RalM ot Ones.

It etssuaes, soothes,
heals ami protects

and

tlio dis used mem.
brane resulting troin Catarrh and drives
awy at old m the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of 'l'.i-- t and Smell. Full size
5U cts. at Drtiu'tjists or by in il. Liquid
Cream Balm for ur in atomizers 75 eta.

lv Brothers, r.tj Warren Street, New York.

WILMAMvJON
HAFFNERCD
ENORAVBRJ-PRJNTER- )

DENVER, COIQ
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Ack vonr drntnrlst

the
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Every Woman
k Is Interested and should kuow

fMMarvel

It. If he cannot snimlT

huve

about the wonderful a

the MARVKL accept no
other, but send stamp

mw law ""' v
T

tnted bonk sealed. It Elves ran
sjirtirnlara nnd dirprtlnu". Invaluable

Spm

lo ladlos. MARVEL CO., 44 E. 23d St., New Yet

IX POUND.
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Douche
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The following described animal lin?
been taken up by the Marshal of the
City of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

.One red muley cow. branded nmr-tc- r

circle D, on left hip, quarter cir-
cle in front of D. Underblt In rit;ht
enr, hnlf crop In left cnr. About 6

Of 6 years old.
If said animal is not claimed by

the owners or those entitled to the
possession "f them, cost- - and expeiU
es against them paid nnd they taken
nway within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. nf the
23rd day of November. 1:0!. the said
animal will bo sold to the highest bid-

der, at public auction, for cash, at the
City Pounds on the oorner of Aura and
Webb streets, in snl, City of Pendle-
ton, the proceeds of lUCh sale to b d

to the payment of such costs nnd
expenaea of making sale.

I;it,i this 11th day of November,
ff09.

tom ornnwrc.
city Marshal,
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POOR STUFF IN

CATTLE NOT WANTED

HBAIFHX TONE IN
DEMAND FOR QUAIjITY

lu-fi- t Cows seiiin- - for $3.50 Heal
Toppy Swine Not Arriving Tast
BboBp Notlcenblo Again by Their
Abscence Firmer Vulu;s Contln
uc.

Union Stockyards, Stockdale. Nov.
12 The movement of poor cattle Is
again limited so far as stockyard
tales are concerned. Recent arrivals
which have not shown quality have
not moved out well, and the result Is
that some stock Is carried over from
lay to day.

So far as the demand for good cat- -
ue is concernod, there never was a
healthier tone In the Portland mar-
ket than at this time. Beat steers will
find ready buyers as high as $4.60,
but this price Is obtainable only for
lots that are select. Anything under
this grade will sell at least 25c lower,
so shippers should not expect the top
price unless they are offering toppers
n the yards in exchange.

Best cows are still selling at $3.50,
but as In the steer market, the top
price is obtained only in exceptional
Instances where quality offering is
better than normal.

Top Hogs Ar(! Scarce.
Real toppy hogs arc not arriving

very fast in the Stockdale yards at
this time. To get in the toppy class
swine must weigh not less than
200 pounds, and from that up to 250
pounds. Then the hogs must be fat
and well finished. Ordinary run of
good hoga ia selling In the yards at
his time uround $7.75 to $7.85, and
inly an occasional transaction la
hown at the top.

Decreased offerings during the 24
hours were considerable help to the
log market today. In all only 94

head arrived, comparing with 246
csterday, 523 Wednesday, 639 Tuea- -

ly. none Monday, 617 Saturday and
6 9 head a week ago today.

ed.

Sheep Are Absent Again.
No offerings of sheep were shown

the Stockdale yards during the
past 24 hours. The absence of sup- -

!es is not felt to any extent by the
ide. As has been previously stat- -

the big buyers have plenty of
heep for all immediate use. Their
urchases at interior points recently
re said to nave men tnc neavicsi

many years, and until these are
orked off any shortage in the stock-

ist supply i not likely to be felt
to any great extent. Nominally there

HO change in stockyard quotations
r sheep, iorrner values tieing

Those Who Sn,ppl the Market.
C. Lelser, a Coburg shipper, had a

trioad or came ottering on touay s

market at Stockdale.
.1 S. Nesbit came through from

Payette. Idaho, with three loads of
cattle today.

M. M. Hoctor, the "regular" from
(ioldendale, was offering a load of
hogs from the Columb.a river town
today.

The following Is the general range
of livestock values In the yards:

Cattle Best steers, weighing 1200

pounds, $4.60; medium steers, $4.25;
best cows, $3 25; best heifers. $3.50;

tills, $1 7542.25; stngs, $2.608'3
Hogs Best east of the mountains.

$s; W llamette valley best, $7.75
7.$6; stockers, $46; pigs, $67.

,h,.p Best wethers, $4.25 (fj) 4 50 ;

ordinary, $4 4.60; spring lambs,
$6.25; straight ewes, $3.500 4; mixed
lots, $4.

Oalvel Best. $5; ordinary, $3.60
94.60,

Croat? Oared and a child's idfe saved
"It affords me great pleasure to

mid my testimony to that of the thou-

sands who have been benefited by
t'hamberlain's Cough Remedy. My
child. Andrew, when only three years
old was taken with a severe attack
of croup, and thanks to the prompt
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
his life was saved and today he Is a
robust and healthy boy," says Mrs. A

Coy, jr., of San Antonio, Texas. This
remedy has been in use for many
years. Thousands of mothers keep
It at hand, and it has never been
known to fall. For sale by all good
dealers.

CARTER MENTIONED TO
SUCCEED GEN. BELL

Washington Major-Ge- n. Carter is

prominently mentioned as successor
to Major-Gener- al J. Franklin Bell
as chief of staff of the army when
the latter retires next April The new
major general Is I personal friend
of Secretary of War Dickinson. If
given the appointment, he will bring
to his task considerable experience,
as he was assistant chief of staff in
1903. Later he commanded the de-

partment of the lakes, with head-
quarters at Chicago.

Advance Furniture Prices,
Chicago. Nov. 13. An advance of

in per cent In the price of furniture
to take effect at the opening of the
Spring season In January, is In pros-
pect, according to members of the
National Furniture Manufacturers'
association. The association IS hold-
ing its annua! convention here today,
nnd all the lending furniture makers
froni rirand Rapids and other centers
are represented.

May and Pastors for Sale.
On Tine creek. Harney county.

Timothy hay SjAd fine, green pasture.
OOOd shelter and open water. Eleva-

tion, 3600 feet. Hayes & Van Deweer,
Van. Oregon.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trou-
ble that is not beyond the-reac- h of
medicine. Cures backache and Irre-
gularities that if neglected might re-u- 'i

In Bright' disease or diabetes.
Kneppen Bros

Look fW Bllers big annmipcemeiv

1
II 4

1
VI Mill

I

IN
PLAIN BOX
AH charges prepaid to the nearest express office.

Add.

quart bottle of GENUINE CYRUS
NOBLE direct to you, all charges paid
to the nearest railroad express office.

Containing all those secondary constituents
the government chemists say MUST BE THERE
that it may be called whiskey.

Any so called whiskey that doesn't contain them,
whether bottled in bond or not, is alcohol not
whiskey.

CYRUS NOBLE is pure.
It is old.

It is whiskey and nothing but whiskey.
Now sold direct to you by the biggest and bett

known legitimate wholesalers in the Northwest.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
EmbEiked 1864 105-10- 7 Secoad Street. PottUd. Ortgoa

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co, PartluU. Orqn
EnuWd plriK find $4.90 w wluth pkait send U axe bf am orrmrl

four quart GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.

P. O

CtT

TIE WHEAT MARKET

U HEAT IS UP ON

SHORT COVERING

December Advances 1 4 Cents in
Chicago Despite Effort to Depress.

cnicago, xsov. 13. Wheat market
began to show a determined effort on
the part of big people to bear prices
but covering of scattered shorts forced
an advance of 8 to 1 l-- a bushel
over yesterday's closing.

Armour brokers were sellers of the
December in quite liberal blocks to-
day and this led to the presumption
that the big provision man was "buck-
ing" the bull movement in that

So far as having any effect upon
prices, the selling, cut absolutely no
figure In today's trading and the clos-
ing of the market was within of
the high mark of the day for the three
options.

December advanced to $1.07 on the
movement started when shorts decided
to cover. May went to $1.05 S and
July 97

It was the resumption of very heavy
buying of cash wheat by millers at
middle west and southwest points that
threw most of the scare Into the
shorts. Minneapolis and St. Louis
millers were both liberal buyers of the
cash and grinders everywhere were In
clined to look with more favor upon
this part of the market.

Broomhlll predicts a moderate
change on passage and estimates
world's shipments of wheat Monday at
S, 000, 000 exclusive of North America.

Argentina shipments: Wheat, 144,-00- 0

bushels; corn, 1,341,000 bushels.
Argentina visible supply in bushels:

Today Tear Ago.
Wheat 360,000 400,000
Corn 2,031,000 1,138.000

South Australia unofficial report
places the yield of wheat at 24,000.000
bushels and exportable surplus at

In 1908 the yield was
bushels.

Great Britain official visible supply
in bushels.

Today, Tear Ago.
Wheat . ... 61.562.000 62,520.000
Oats 153,746,000 154.670.000

Cash sales:
Wheat No. 2 red. $1. 2001.21; No.

3 red. I1.07O1.K: No. 2 hard. $1.07
1.08 4; No. 3 hard, $1.0701.08

4; No. 3 spring, $1.02 1.06: No. 1

northern spring, $1.0901.10; No. 2

northern spring. $1.0601.08.
Corn No. 2. 64 065 c; No.
yellow. 65 66c; No. 3 yellow,

66 c; No. 3 white, 39 040 No.
4 white, 38039

Producers Holding for Advance.
Portland, Nov. 12. Wheat produc

ers are not satisfied with the prices
now offering In the markets of the Pa-
cific northwest .and are not selling.

CUT ST THIS URI SNO MAIL T .

me

Nw

Sum..

While millers are willing to buy at
current values, the movement is re-

stricted by their inability to make
terms with producers and holders.

J There Is a lull In oats market trad- -

I ing for exactly the same reason. Only
business passing recently has been for
small amounts. Some of this has been
worked as high as $30 a ton. Most
producers are holding for this figure.

A Religious Author's Statement.
Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salis-

bury, N. who Is the author of sev-
eral books, writes: "For several years
I was afflicted wltn kidney trouble
and last winter 1 was suddenly strick-
en with a severe pain In my kidneys
and was confined to bed eight days
unable to get up without assistance.
My urine contained a thick white sed-
iment and I passed same frequently
day and night. I commenced taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal. I
cheerfully recommend Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy." Xoeppen Bros.

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS
AGAINST BILLY

Pittsburg, Nov. 12. Sporting ed-

itors of two papers give Frank
Klause, a local man, the decision1
over Billy Papke in a six round no
decision bout last night. The third
editor favored Papke. From the tap
of the gong the men mixed it and
there was no idle moment in the six
rounds.

A Card.
This Is to thnt all druggists

are auinorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar fairs to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold, prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Con
tains no opiates. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Koeppen Bros.

MOB STEALS TRAIN TO
PURSUE NEGRO MURDERER

Cairo, 11. Three hundred
men this afternoon seized a big four
freight train and compelled the con-
ductor to take them to Karnak where
Sheriff Davis Is believed to be hid-
ing with Will James, the negro ac-

cused of murdering Annie Pelley, a
white woman. The mob declared its
Intention of lynching him if found.

No Case on Record.
There is no case on record of a

cough or cold in pneumonia
or consumption after Foley's
and Tar has been taken, as it will
stop your cough and tireaa up your
cold quickly. Refuse any but the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In a
yellow package. Contains no opiates
and is safe and sure. Koeppen Bros.

Calling cards, wedding stationery
and commercial printing to order, at
the East Oregonlan.

Flatulence
When every bite you cat seems to turn to pas

$4.22

and your stomach and intestines cause you
discomfort, it is an unfailing si:n that your

system needs a thorough housecleaning.

cures flatulence by eliminating the cause of the distur-
banceinactive liver. Take an NR tablet to-nij-

and you II feel better in the morning.

certify

Nov.

Honey

Better than Pills for Liver Ills

'I I'I'RU I'.IHtS.
J

PAPftE

resulting

14
7

CUR.ES PJLES OR. $50 PAID
The ONLY ic and lnwfu Pile cure, because the U. 8 Dis-

pensatory says every ingredient of la "Suitable for the purpose
for which It Is sold" (Piles), and the .same authority condemns the In-
jurious narcotic ("dope") pile medicines. Only reliable, drug- -
gistfl sell namely: '

CO

C,

KOEPPEN BROS. r. ft DONALDSON

Ill want
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Pioneer Livery Barn,
with all stock, a good paying busi-
ness. Good reasons for selling.
For particulars write B. Bain-bridg- e,

Hermlston, Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion, for count., court, circuit court,
justice court, real estate, etc, for
sale at East Oregonlan office.

FOR SALE Good paying hotel In
small town. Brick annex In con-

nection. Only hotel in town. Own-
er must sell because of other busi
ness.

FOR SALE Fine stock ranch 100
acres; 200 good alfalfa land; good
orchard; 160 cattle; teams and
everything go with ranch. Address
Lewis W. Napton, Westfall, Ore.

FOR SALE 160 acres of summer
fallow land, all ready for the seed;
12 miles northwest of Pendleton;
about 4 miles from station. Ad-

dress J. S. Wheeler, Pendleton.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
and announcements, all the latest

stock and faces. Leave latent styles. Call at Ore--
orders at East Oregonlan office. gonian

Classified

Four Lines, m Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 per month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and diseases, and dis-
eases of X-r- and Electro-herapeutlc- s.

Judd bulldi g, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; resilience 'phone, Main 554.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
black 3421; residence 'phene, red
3851.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL &UR-geo- n.

Office, room 16 Judd bulld-n- g.

Phone, red 3301.

VAUGHAN BROS., DENTISTS, OF-fi- ce

in Judd building. Phone
73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector member State

Veterinary Board. Office Tall an'e
drug store. Res. 'phone Main 59.

RALEY Sl RALEY, AT
law. Office in American National

Bank building.

ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNEYS

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS,
flee in Despaln building.

CARTER & SMTTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation

al Bank bulldlnk.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

DENTISTS.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEY?
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

OBORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
law. Estates settled, wills, deeds

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. 17 Sc. idt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON, ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4

Crawford building.

PHELPS A STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices in Smith-Crawfo-

building.

CHAS. J.
at law.

FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
Office in Association block.

30UQLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3.

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

OF- -

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND- -

hand goods. If there Is anything
you need in new and second-nan- ci

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call and get his price. No.
212 East Court street.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES'
reliable abstracts title t all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pay.'

and makes Investments for non-
residents. References, any bant: In
Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vlve-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH,

LITER Y AND FEED STABLE:".

CTTY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
Carney & Bradley, Props,

t.ivcry. feed and sale stables. Good
rigs at nil times. Cab line in connec-
tion. "Phone main 70.

MACHINERY.

UNITED EXGINKEH1NG CO M r
chanlcal engineers. Irrlgstloi

power or electric plants gas pro lc
ers. J5-2- 6 P.-- I. Bids., Scat;:.. Wash
ineton.

M AI'S CITY OF PENDLETON 4 .'

nt Oregon ian offl"". rrlce Jf,c
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

t

Ads

WANTED.

ANTONE, anywhere, can start a
order business at home. No can-

vassing. Be your own boss. Send for
free booklet. how. Heacock.
2708, Lockport, N. T.

WANTED Men and Boys to learn
plumbing. Plumbers in demand
everywhere, earn $6.00 to $8. CO per
3ay, short hours. By my methods
I make you a practical plumber la
a few months. Edward McCaffery
Plumbing School, 20 Riverside Ave.,
Spokane, Wash.

WHERE DO YOU STOP when In
Portland? Why, at the Plaza, 211
1- -2 Third street, of course. Where
the rooms are clean and cheap,
the and landlady cheerful and ac-

commodating. Try it, It Is like
home.

AN intelligent person may earn lfmonthly corresponding for newspa-
pers. No canvassing. Send for par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, 3708 Lock-por- t,

N. T.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, etc.
styles of type Very East

office and see samples.

nervous
women.

Main

and

at

Room

of

taxes

see.

street.

Talis

Directory

Extra Lines over Four, 25

cents per Line per month.

LOST

LOST One bay horse, weight abcut
1200 pounds, branded I F on left
shoulder. Suitable reward will be'
paid for information leading to its
recovery. E. S. Sleeman, Holdman,
Holdman, or A. F. May, Pendleton.

LOST ONE BROWN GELDING, 1
years old, branded TZ on left shoul-
der; weight about 1300 pounds.
$10.00 reward for Information lead-
ing to recovery. Joe Craig, Pen-
dleton. Ore., Box 476.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RE-pa- lr

work on all kinds of machines,
structural iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alt
streets. Marlon Jack, Prop.; A. F.
May. manager.

YEE SAM, LEE CO., NOODLE RES-tauran- t,

Mrs. Goey, Prop. Chicken
noodle soup, chop suey, etc. Webb
St., between Main and Garden. Phont
Red 3391.

Bl M KFE. CHINESE LAUNDRY'
fann. u ashing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods called for and
ellvered. 408 East Court street.

BILLS COLLECTED and advertise
ments written by a competent man
with years of experience. Prices
very reasonable. Room 31, Pen-lan- d

lodging house, phone Black
1391.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUn
work It's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $5.25. Electriq Hot Water ani
'urllng Iron Heaters. Electric Coffee

Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-clas- s
wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan
122 W. Court street.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athens
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

BAKER & FOLSOM, FUNERAL Di
rectors and licensed embalmnra.

Opposite postoffice. Funeral dbxI t.
Two funeral cars. Calla responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 7$.

month,
vited.

Thos.

X fx,

R. S.

m)

FRATERNAL ORDERS.
" - ns w ssjesssi

PENDLETON LODGE No. II
A. F. and A. i! meets the first
and third Mondays of etcCi

Oil visiting brethren are ln- -

B. P. O. ET S NO. 181
meets every Thuraday even-
ing In Eagle's-Woodme- n

hall. G. W. Phelc E. R.:
Fltz Gerald, Seey.

DAMON LODGE NO. K.
3- - of p., meets every- - Monday

evening in I. O. O. F. hall.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited to atten .. R. a.

Tarbet, C. C; R. W. Fletcher. K. of
A

4.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks, stons
walls, etc. Phone black 37S6, or Orj-gonla- n

office.

IPlllii HlM
Tr la l u k da.a.1 1

Uatrultr4 U
t

',ab faaujH.a.

MENANDW0MEK.
Ure Biff O for unnatarsl

diirharws.ictlauiinAiiooi,
irriun.at of ulceration.

la,

While watching the particu-
lar classification that appeals to
yon don not overlook all the
other want ads.


